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MEMORANDUM 

Date: 

To: 

From: 

RE: 

December 10, 2007 

The Honorable Addie L. Greene, Chairperson, and Members, 
Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

Ernie Chasseur, . . e.r-N ~. 
Assistant County Attorney 

Impasse Resolution Meeting 
Tuesday, December 11, 2007, 11 :00 a.m. 

Attachment(s) 

cc: Gary M. McCallister, Staff Representative, Communications Workers of America 
Rick Poulette, President, Communications Workers of America, Local 3181 

The County annually evaluates employee premium contribution levels for each of the 
group health insurance plans offered to its employees. As a result of the County's 
evaluation for 2008, it determined that an increase to employee premium contribution 
levels was warranted. The Communication Workers of America, Local 31 81 (the 
"Union"), opposed the County's proposed increase and requested to negotiate. Even 
though the County and the Union have negotiated in good faith, they have been unable 
to agree and are now at impasse. The County and the Union have agreed to refer this 
impasse directly to the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners for 
resolution. Consequently, an Impasse Resolution Meeting has been scheduled for 
Tuesday, December 11, 2007, at 11 :00 a.m. 

At this meeting, the Board, sitting as a neutral body, will hear presentations from both 
the County and the Union and take public comment. After giving equal consideration 
to the merits of each party's position, the Board must make a fair and impartial 
decision to resolve the impasse and take such action that it deems to be in the public 
interest, including the interest of the public employees involved. 

Attached for further consideration arc the following items: 

1.) 
2.) 
3.) 
4.) 

Impasse Resolution Meeting Procedures; 
Palm Beach County Management's Position; 
Memorandum of Understanding Between the County and the Union; and 
The County and the Union's joint letter to the Florida Public Employee's 
Relation Commission notifying the Commission of the impasse. 



Impasse Resolution Meeting Procedures 

l. The County and the Union will each designate up to four representatives to present 
its position. 

2. The representatives from both parties will be seated at the table facing the dais. 

3. Each party will be limited to ten(lO) minutes to present and explain its position. If 
the Board asks a question during either presentation, the party may request additional 
time. 

4. The County will present its position first. 

5. After both the County and the Union have made their presentations, the Board will 
have furt~er opportunity to ask questions. 

6. If a representative at the table feels that a person not at the table but present in 
chambers could give a more informed answer to a question, then that person will be 
allowed to come forward and answer the question. 

7. The Board will take public comment pursuant to the General Rules & Procedures for 
Public Participation at Board of County Commission Meetings. 

8. After giving equal consideration to the merits of each party's position, the Board, 
sitting as a neutral body, will make a fair and impartial decision to resolve the 
impasse and take such action that it deems to be in the public interest, including the 
interest of the public employees involved. 
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Palm Beach County Management's Position 

The Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners, together with small and large 
employers nation-wide, has seen double digit increases in the cost of health insurance for 
the better part of the current decade. These increases are fueled by components such as 
medical inflation, costs associated with the promotion of prescription drugs, an aging 
workforce, and advanced medical technology. These costs continue to escalate at a time 
when local government revenues are being reduced by legislative action, and may be 
further impacted in the next calendar year by proposed constitutional changes. 

The total cost of our self-insured health plan has grown from $35M in plan year 2004 to 
an estimated $57.6M for plan year 2008. The strategies the Board has employed in an 
attempt to control these escalating costs have included; a shift from a fully insured health 
plan to a self-insured health plan, and, effective in plan year 2005, a five year strategy 
that limited its over~ll funding of the plan to no more than 90% of the total cost (with 
employees bearing the cost balance). 

To accomplish this each year, claims experience and associated costs are reviewed for 
necessary changes and premium adjustments. For plan year 2005, physician, ER, 
inpatient, and drug fonnulary co-payments were adjusted and premium contributions 
were set to true actuarial rates by tier of coverage. Modest premium increases were 
passed on for plan years 2006 and 2007, with the benefits remaining unchanged since 
2005 (with the exception of minor plan enhancements). 

National surveys by Mercer and Kaiser Family Foundation have illustrated that the 
average large employer offering an HMO plan passes on a $60 - $75 monthly premium to 
individual participants. Locally, the City of West Palm Beach, Palm Beach County 
Sheriffs Office, City of Royal Palm Beach, Public Defender, Tax Collector, State 
Attorney's Office, and the Property Appraiser all require an individual contribution to 
their HMO plans ranging from $18.00 per month to over $100.00. None of these 
employers offer a health plan to employees at no cost. It is noted that some public 
employers. in our area, including the School Board, the Clerk and Comptroller, and many 
cities, continue to provide individual HMO coverage at no cost to the employee. 

For plan year 2008, following a previous plan year with a significant spike in claims 
experience, management is proposing a 15% increase for employees with dependent 
coverage, and for the first time, a $10 individual monthly contribution to the 
employee-only tier of the HMO. These contribution increases generate an 
additional $1,072,307 in revenue to the fund, for a total employee contribution of 
$6,223,473. No adverse changes to the health plan desi_gns have been proposed. 
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Each year, if increases to contribution amounts or benefit reductions are proposed, 
management negotiates the impacts of the proposed changes with the CW A bargaining 
unit representatives. Since July 2007, the County and the CW A have been negotiating 
the impact of increasing the rates of employee contribution, as described above. 

The County's initial proposal was to increase the contribution for single coverage HMO 
to $15 per month. The CW A and the County agreed to a final proposal, which included a 
monthly contribution for HMO single coverage of $10 per month, and an increase to the 
family coverage contributions of approximately 15%. This proposed settlement was put 
before the CWA membership in a ratification vote on October 23, 2007. The proposal 
was defeated by the membership. Therefore, the County and the Union have jointly 
declared an impasse in these negotiations. Pursuant to Florida Statute 447, the County 
and CW A have agreed to put the issue before the Board of County Commissioners for 
resolution of the impasse. 

It is the position of Management that the appropriate resolution to the impasse is to begin 
requiring, effective immediately, individual employees to contribute to the HMO plan, 
and to also implement the proposed increases for the dependent coverage. These 
recommended changes are fair, reasonable, and consistent with the practices of many 
local and national employers. 

The following chart describes the current and proposed rates, and the number of 
employees enrolled in each plan: 

Proposed Monthly 
Projected Enrollees (Current) 2007 2008 Fundin2 

Plan Tier General CWA Monthlv Rate Monthlv Rate Increase 

HMO EE Onlv 1,582 566 $ - $ 10.00 $ 10.00 

EE + I 796 259 $ 100.07 $ 115.08 $ 15.01 

Familv 1,086 399 $ 177.28 $ 203.87 $ 26.59 

POS EE Only 460 39 $ 20.00 $ 30.00 $ 10.00 

EE+ I 96 11 $ 190.76 $ 219.37 $ 28.61 

Family 38 10 $ 292.l l $ 335.93 $ 43.82 

PPO EE Only 29 4 $ 192.19 $ 221.02 $ 28.83 

EE + I 9 0 $ 620.77 $ 713.89 $ 93.12 

Family 3 I $ 1,021.85 $ 1,175.13 $ 153.28 
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MEMORANDUM OF ]1NOERSTANDI.NG 

THlS MJr.MOltANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING dattd this ~ day of 

~ber. 2007, i• jointly ectered and aubmitted by Palm ~ll COuniY1 ("County}, and the 

Cammunieationa Workas of America. Local 3181 ("Union'9). 

Bpg,rnppd 

The County provides a setectiOft of group health insurance p~ to elisible employees 

mtd their clislble dq,endcnta. Employee premium contributiOOA are dedncted .ftom ~ 

payroll ehocb IDd applied toward the County's cost of provldina IJ'Oup health covera.ge_ The 

amo111\t of an employee's pnmiwn cotrtribution depend., on the plan selected by dte employee 

and the mn:nber of eligible dependents c.overed. 

The County annually cvaluate11 emplo,YCC pren,ium contribution levels. As a rault of the 

County~s evaluation ror 2008, it detmninoo that an inorcase 10 employee premium contribution 

lev~Js wea wan-anted. The Union oppos!d the County's propoted increase and requested. to 

neaotiate_ Evm though the County and the Union have negotiW>d in IOod faith, they have been 

unable w .,rec and tft! now at impuse. 

l!QP!!•~ Hearlq 

The County and the Union have agr,,ed to waive the appointment of a spooial IJUliist:('8:te 
by the Florida. Public .Eroployees Relations Conuniaaion ( .. PERC .. ), and wish to refer this 

impasse directly to 1h.c P3lm Beach CoW1ty Board of County Comnrissioncni (the "Board") for 

resolution. 

The lmp151e heiring beft>re the Board wi11 ~ scheduled as follows: 

Tue!lday, DeCCOJber 11, 2007. 
11:00 a.m_ 
Palm Beach County Government Center 

Jane M. Thompson Memcrial Chambers 
301 North OliveAvem.tt - 6"' floor 
West Pahn Beach. Florida 33401 

The, County end the Union acknowledge that neither the County nor the Union, nor any 

person or ~e s.pi:ujng fot or on behalf of the County or tbe Union, may c:ornmunic.ate 

directly or indir.ectJy, either orally or in~ with the Doud or any individuel m"1Dbcr or 

members of the Board during the time period &cm November 19, 2007 (tb.e date of the pa1U8J7 

joint letter uotifyjna PERC of the impasse), up to the time: of the impasse hearing, regarding ,my 

~e. mbjeot or mateer 1hat touchea on the merit& ()f either the Conntya or the Union's poaition. 

nta ptobibition does not include procedural mattet11 that ~ oaJ.y t.o the ttchedulillg or 

conduct of the hearing. 
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N<,twi~g dle above ptQhibition, tbll County anti the Union m1.y_ submit a written 

statement to the Board setti11g f0!1h their position,, along .,;.th any dooumeotatiOO th"r want the 

Dom t.o ~- A comp1!tll copy of any writhffl 1tatemen1 or docwnenwlon submitted to the 

Board must be mnultaneoualy provided to the oth« party. 

The Couaty and the Union will oach designate up to four tapreeeiltstive& to present itz. 

i,ositio,1 at the impaate bearln& which will be canduc:ted u tbllows: 

1. The repre980tatives from both parties will be Hltad at the table facing the dais. 

2.. Each party will he limited u, ten(JO) min:Utesi to pffl9Ult snd explain its position. If 

tho Board ab a. question during either presmtation. the: party may request 

additional time. 

3. The County will pFeS(mt ita position first. 

4. After both the County and ibe Union him, nude their p:wcntations, the Board 

will have further opportunity to uk qnegtlons. 

S. If a representative at tb.e t3b1e feels that a person not at 1b.e table but ptaesit in 

chamber.. could give a more informed answer t.o a q11e$tion, tben that pet'6011 will 

be allowed to oome forw~ and mswer the question.. 

6. The Board will take public comment pursuant to the General Rnles & Procedure• 

for Public Participation at Board of County CommbsiOD Medings. 

At the concll.;lion of the impasse hearing. the Bo~ after giving due conaidcration TQ all 

inbmation iw-en~ shall renckr a decision to take eu<:h action as it deems to be in the public 

interest, including the interest of the public anployeea in.volved, t.o resolve the issue at impasse. 

lN WJTNESS WHEREOF', the County and the Union have executed this MeJn.ormdum 

of Undemanding .and aeknowledae that the tums have been completely ~ and voluntarily 

~ 

PALM BBACH COUNTY, a Political 

Subdivision of the State of Florida 
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF 

AMERICA. LOCAL 3181 

By~/.~ 

GARYif McCALLlSTER 
CW A StaffRepreseutstive fur South 
Florna, Ccmmunicatioru, Wodc.era of 
America, District .3 
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November 21. 2007 

Donna Maggert Poole, Chair 
PubJie Employees Relations. Commissi.en 
Room l~Q 
4050 Esplanade Way 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950 

RE: Declaration ofJ.tnpasse a11.d A!:,1Teement to Waive Appoi,1J:merit of Special 
Magistrate. 

Dear Ms. Poole: 

this joint Jetter from the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissione~ 
("County"). and the Communication Workers of America, Local.3181 ("Union"), 
shall serve as notice to the Public Employee Relations Commission lbat the Count) 
amt the Union have reached an impasse regarding the Cowity's proposed increase tc 
the employee premium contribution level toward the County's cost of providin~ 
group health insurance coverage to bargaining unit employees. The County and th<: 
Union have been negotiating this issue since July, 2007, and are unable to come to ar 
agreement. 

In add·ition, • this joint letter shall serve as the County's and the Union's written 
agreement pursuant to F.S. §447.403(2)(a), to waive app.ointment of a spe~ial 
magistrate and proceed dire~tlyto resolutionofthe impasse,by the legi$la\ive body, 
the Palm Beach County Board of C()unty Commissioners, pumnan.t to F.S. 
§447.403(4)(d) .. 

JAN~{e,M~d-
PBC Human Relations Department 
50 S. Military Trail,. Suite 210 
West Pahn Beach, FL 33415 
Tel: 561/6l6-6855 
Pax: 561/616-6893 

gy"_·.,··_· . _/~A.,/~ 
~A1· //p-75NU::, 
aAiITTX: ~c~ALLISTBR, . 
CW A Staff Representative for South 
Florida, Communication Workers 
ofAmerica, District 3 
3313 W. Commercial Boulevard 
Fort Lauderdale, FL. 33309 
Tel; Q54/733-J443 
PA~ · Q5d./7'33-'..l.44S 


